Partial depigmentation (leucism) is rare in mammals. We report 17 camera trap records of a single female leucistic coyote (Canis latrans) in Costa Rica between 2014 and 2018.
The coyote (Canis latrans) is a canid with a geographic distribution ranging from Alaska to western Panama (Wainwright, 2007) . In Costa Rica, it is associated with both open (e.g. dry forest, paramo), and disturbed habitats (e.g. agricultural lands, areas near small towns) and primarily at elevations below 3 400m (Wainwright, 2007; Wilson & Mittermeier, 2009 ). Coyote coloration ranges from gray to rufous, with darker and grayer colorations more common at higher latitudes (Bekoff, 1977; Wilson & Mittermeier, 2009) . Melanistic coyotes are rare (Gipson, 1976; Wilson & Mittermeier, 2009 ) while albino and leucistic (e.g. partially depigmented) coyote reports are even scarcer (Johnston, 1930; Young, 1951; López-González, 2011) . Herein, we document the first evidence of a leucistic coyote in Costa Rica.
The study area encompasses the western boundary of Cordillera Volcánica Central Forest Reserve and Received 11-IX-2019 • Corrected 01-XII-2019 • Accepted 02-XII-2019 DOI: https://doi.org/10. 22458/urj.v11i3.2618 Barbilla-Destierro Biological Subcorridor (Fig. 1 ). This area is characterized by a wide altitudinal gradient, with elevations ranging from 75m up to 3 340m (Bolaños & Watson, 1993; Panthera, 2015) . The main economic activities are livestock, agriculture and tourism (Panthera, 2015) .
As part of a mammal monitoring research project, from August 25, 2014 to April 23, 2015 a total of 52 camera traps (PANTHERA V3, V4, V5) stations were located across Cordillera Volcánica Central Forest Reserve (for a total of 3 495 camera trap nights). Additionally, a total of 90 camera trap stations were located in Barbilla-Destierro Biological Subcorridor from August 29, 2017 to August 02, 2018 (for a total of 9 041 camera trap nights) ( Fig. 1) . A total of 17 occurrences of a white coyote were recorded at three locations approximately 1km apart (Table 1) . All these records correspond to what appears to be the same adult female, characterized by her white fur with a slight rufous coloration across her body (Fig. 2) . The authors consider it to be a leucistic individual due to the partial depigmentation of the fur and normal coloration of the eyes, which is consistent with Jehl (1985) . Albino individuals, on the other hand, are completely white and their eyes are red or blue (Hu, Hanifin, Prescott, & Tongue, 1980) . Abnormal colorations in wild populations of coyotes are extremely rare. For instance, in the United States, Johnston (1930) mentioned just one albino coyote out of 20 000 individuals, while Young (1951) reported that in 30 years, one out of 287 767 individuals were albino. More recently, López-González (2011) documented one leucistic coyote in the Chihuahuan Desert of Durango, México. It is still unclear what factors trigger this condition in the wild. However, some authors (Bensch, Hansson, Hasselquist, & Nielsen, 2000; Brito & Valdivieso-Bermeo, 2016 ) linked leucism to inbreeding (e.g. due to isolation & Mousseau, 2001) . Regardless of the cause, it could be assumed that the lack of pigmentation on coyotes, and on most other wild species, could represent an ecological disadvantage in the Tropics. For example, their inability to camouflage could decrease their hunting success and make them an easier target for sympatric predators (e.g. Panthera onca, Puma concolor). Furthermore, it could also reduce an individual's breeding success, as well as its communication and thermoregulation (Caro, 2005) . In conclusion, it is important for researchers to document occurrences of unusual colorations in wildlife to gain a better understanding of this condition.
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